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BEFORE RAIIENDER KUMAR, ADJUDICAT TNG OIIFICER,

HARYANA IREAL E STA TIi RE G I-I I-,AT O TTY AUTH (] RITY

GUFI.UGRAMT

ComPlairLt no. : '[]t39 of 2Ol1)

Date of decision : O0'O9'2021

RITA GUPTA A.I{D NAVEEN GI]P'TA

R/r.) : 602, Padma Torruer-1,,

5, Rajendra Pliice,

Nei,v Delhi

Versus

1. M/S AN:;AL PRCPER'|IE:S AND

IN FRASTRUCTL]RES L]']),

ADDRESS: 15, UGF, Inc[:aPrakaskr,

H, 21-, Barakharnba roari,

New Delhi-110001
2. ISG BUIL,DERS

ADDRESS : 297' Al 4, Mehrauli,

Delhi-10 030

3. NCC URI]AN INFRASTRIJCTURE I,TD,

ADDRESS: 41, Nagariuna Hills,

Hyderabad-500082
\, SAIVIYA}( PROPERTIES ['V]'. LTD,

ADDRESS : 111, 1sr Floo i,

Antariksh Bhavvan, 2Z l<C Marg

New Delhi-110001. Respondents

Complainants

,t;
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API'EARANCEi:

For Complain;lnts:

For Re:;pondettt No.1:

For Respondent No, 2:

For Respondent No. ,3:

Fol Respondent No.4::

Ms. ShinrpiArtnarr Sharma [Adv)

Meena [looda (AdvJ

Mr. Arutr Shokeen [Adv)

Mr. Adish Shrivas':ava (Adv)

None

1.

OiRDER

This is a complaint filerl by Rita Gupta and Naveen Gupta

(also called as truyers) under serction 3.L of The Reral Estate

fRegulation and Develop,ment) Ac:t, 20L6 [in short, the Act)

read with rule 29 of Ttre Iiaryanar Fl.eal Estate (Regtrlation and

Developnrent) Ilules,2017 [in short, the RulesJ against

respotr de nt/promoter.

As per complainants, on 02,08.2t)L1, they iointly booked ar

villa in responclends project Ansal Heights, situated at

se,ctor-92, Gurugram anrl they miliie payrnent of Rs 15,00,000

as bookin,g amount. The |espondettt allotted a unit No. V-020

admeasu ring 5000 sq, ft. for a total c'onsideration of

Rs 1,62,00,000 including BSP, PLC, EDC arLd etc. l\ buyer's

agreemettt was ,lxecuted ctrt 17.0 t' .2012.

2.

ii. As per the Clause 29 of buyer's agi'eement, the po.sstlssiotr

the said trlremis:;es was to be delit'ered by the developers

the allottee witlrin 36 months frorn the dat: of executiotr

of

to

of
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buyer,s a.greement or ft.onr date of obtaining all required

sanctions and approval necessal'y for co:nmencement of

construcl.ion, with grace period of ti mon[hs' The

respondents failed to complete the constrtlction rvork and

consequently fa,led to de liver the :same till date'

4. As per the payrnent plan opted lly the cotnplainants, they

made tinrely p:ryment of R.s 7,6U,65,876'5Al- i'e 95 o/o ot

entire agreed consideration along with miscellanr:ous and

additiona I charges €ltc, but to their utl:er dismay, the

possessic,n of th e apartntent ha:; pot bee,n c,ffered as agreed

in buyer'l; agreement.

5. The respondent no. 1, had advr:rtised in newspaper, its

brochures and il. is alsr: mentionecl in BBr\ that it has receivecl

license from DTCP, but the project license is in the name of

another clevelop er i'e' respondent no. 2 and 3'

6. Contending that thr: respondents have breached the

fundameirtal tertr of the contract., by inorclinately delaying

the delivery of the pc,ssr:ssion, the booking of the unit was

made in the year 2011 and even in 20'1,9, the project was

nowhere near tompleticn, the complaina:rts have sought

refund ol'entire amotrnt of f{s 1,('0,65,816'50 paid by them

till now, along r,vith irrter:est @ 2'l'o/o, Rs 25,00,000 towards

darnages for mental agony, pain, Ioss of vtrluabltl time and

money arrd Rs 1,10,000 as Iitigatitln charges'

Conrplaint No. 4139' of 2079
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7. The particulars of the prr-riect, in tabular fornt are rellroduced

as under:

A. O'

14,>l

Complaint No. 4139' of 2019

Infirrrn ationS.No. Heads

PROIECT DETAILS

L. Project name and location " Ansal Heights",

SecLor')2, Gurugram,

2. Project area 10.563 acres

3.

4.

5.

Natr.tre of tlre Project

DTCP license no. and rraliditY

status

Residential GrouP Housing

Colony

lo rnOtO a^r,t;l ------
01..10.2010 valicl uPto 

i

I

30.09.2020

RERA Registered I notregistererd Not re$istered

UNIT DET^dIILS

rlfrt n,L -
I

z. I Unir: measu 'ing

v-020

s000 sq. ia

3. Dater of Bool<ing 02,08.2011

4.. Date' of Buyer's Agreem ent 7 .07 .2012 [An nexut'e-A

S. 
lClause 

29 of buYer's agreemenl:

Itf,. possession of the said

J p.*rnirr.s was to b,: ,jeliverecl
L

I 
UV tne deve'loper to the irllottce

I witl:in 36 nronths lrom tlte date
I

I 
of execution ol' buYe't's

| ,gr..r.nt or front the tlatc of

r7.0t.20L6

(Calcul;lted frorn the datedr

agreem entJ
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obuining atl requirecl sattctions

and apprcrval nec,lssary fc,r

commencernent of construction

whir:hever is laterr, wtth grace

pericd of 5 months.

Delay in handing ov'er of

poss:ession till date

PAYMENT DETAII,S

7. I Totalsale consideralion Rs .[,62,00,000

Rs ,[,60,65,816,50

Constnrction Linked Plan

10. Respond,lnt no. L contested the t:omplaint by filing a reply

dated 09.10.201'1. It raised prelin-rilary objection witl-r respect

to maintainability of complaint befc re adjudicating officer. It is

contende,l that provisions of the Act o[ '10L5 cannot operate

retrospectively, and it cannot untlo or moclify the terms of

agreemert duly (lxeclltecl pr:or to ccming into effect of the Act.

The land of, the project is rtwnr-'d by' respondettt no. 2 ilnd 3 and'

landownerrs under an agreement al3reed to grant, convey, etnd

tr;rnsfer all their righ s, entitlt:ments attd interests in

derzelopment, construction, and ovrrnership of total permissible

FSI on the land tr: M/s Samyak Proiects Pvt. Ll:d.

Complaint No. 4139 of 20t9

5 years 0B months

Amount paid by tire

cornplainant

Payrnent PIan

,[*

6.0.
1.9.L|
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worse.

13.It is furthrer averred thal demonetlsation alt;o causerd abrupt

stoppage of construction wcrlk iri manlZ p|ojects since the

payments:to the workers'were tr: be made in cash. Adjudicating

Officer in various cases hi,Lve held that when c )nstruc[ion work

is 35 o/o complete then ailottee cannot claim relund and

cornpens.rtion from the iluilder. Again that this cornplaitlt is

barred by, limitation as complainar,ts themselves haye alleged

thirt poss,:ssion ,:f the unit w:ts su[rposed to :e givert by 20L5

thus cause of action accrued in thu'lzear 2015'

L4.Contending all this responclent nc,.L prayed for dismissal of

complain;.

15. The respondent no. 2 ar:d 3 have filed separate applications

F
eh through whiclthey prayed for s;triking out their name from

the array of parties. It is averred thar respondentno.2 and 3 are

d,L- Page 6 ol-11

A.t.
9.9. )\

1L. As per szrid respctrdent, t:te constrttction work of the project is

in full swing and ir will kre completed withir prescribed time

period as given in the altltlication for registration of project

with the [{ERA, Gurugram'

l-2, Moreover, there had br:er: vartous force majet re circumstances

which w€)re beyold the control of' respondent. The Hon'ble

Purrja[ a nd Hurryana ]tigh Coult vid,-" it:s orders dated

L6.07.2012, 3L.A7 .201-2 and 21.08.,2012 banned the erxtraction

of water crf water. NGT vic.le its varicrus orders at different dates

restraineri the excavation r,vork cau:;ingAir Quality 11<lex being

Complaint No. 4139 of 20L9
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jornt owners of ,and ancl had obtained licen:re from DTCP for

developn: ent of rnulti-:;to;'ied gror-rp, housing ccmplex The land

owners had ente'red into agreemellt to sell t:ated 01.11.2010

with respondent no' 4 and JMD ltd. The possession of land was

handed over to respondetrt no. 4 vide posses;sion latter dated

26.05.2011 [Annexure A-1) and [iereral PoA 14,7125 s)(€:cuted for

liniited I)urpose of facititating and obt.aining requisite

permissic,ns/permits for land. The permission for transfer of

license was obtained lrom DTCP on 1"5.07.2A13 in favour of

respondent no. I and respondelrt tro. 4. Registered sale deec'l

was executed on 08.11.2013 wherecy absr:lute landot'vners are

flow reSp,:ndent no' 1- and 4.

16.1t is further cont.ended that respondent no. 4 has misused fhe

POA apci in connivance with responden[ no. L, har; illegally

entered into flat buyers a[Jreement, such as witir present

complain;ants, fcr whicjr it (responclent 1o. 4) was not

authorised. No stamp or seal fot' responden: no. 2 has been

affixed orr fiat buyer's agreenlent and respondent no. 2i will take

legal recourse against the same. No allegationr; have been made

outagainl;t respondent rtc. 2 arrd 3. Consideringthe submission

made by .:esponcient no. ,z and 3, National consumer Disputes

Redressal commission in its order 'lated 10,05.2019 in CC. No.

1021, of 201.7, ha,l deleted their nar:les from affay of parties'

L7. The resp,rnclenr no, 3 file,j a ..pffi3,rr3.1().2019 and raised

preliminary oblection s;tal.ing that there is no lirivity of contract

Complaint No' 4139 of 2019
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between compla.nants and respondent no, 3.'[he complainants

have souglht relief of refltir,l ard interest on amount deposited

with rerspondenl. no. 1. As re:;potrclent no. L tailed to fulfil its

obligations to deliver possession :rf unit within thr:l time as

stipulatecl in buy'er's agreement, all obligatiorrs as sta[ed in the

agreemerit betureen kruyer and cleveloper are cas[ed upoll

re:;pondent no. 1 and 4. No relief is maintainable against it

[respondr:nt no 3). Cornplainants have arimitted in their

complain; that neither any assltrance has been given by

responderrt no. 3 nor it is liable f6r any brea,:h. Same

(respondent no, 3J is nof promoter and it has alienated all its

rights vide registered sale tleed and transfer oilicense by D'|CP,

1B.l have he,ard the learned counsels ior parties and perused the

record.

lg.Responde,nt no. L referre,tl various orders p:lssed b'g Hon'ble'

High Court of Purrjab ancl l{aryana, restt'aintng extl'action of

water and orders of National Green T|ibunal stopping

construction wot'k, resllectivety. Copy of no su:h order has been

placed or recorcl. Learnecl counsel for comp ainants disputed

any such ,r.d".3-1\iIoreover, il is not. clear as till when erxtraction

of ground water rem:ained banned or excavation remained

stopped due to o:der ol'NG'f . It-is notclarified',vhen NGT passed

such orciers. ILs vvorth n"ientionirlg that resp:rndent got DTCP

license irr 201,0.'l'he clelay cannot be justified on s;uch bald

allegations, withcut substantiating che sarne through evidence

Complaint No.4139 of 2A1'9
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2O.As far as tlemonetization of some clrrency notes is crlncerned,

Same Ver!'remo:ely affecred the r:onstructior work, lJrere was

no restriction on electronic payments. Moreover, the

demonetization (lame to tbrce w.e.f. 08.11.201 6, much after the

L ,"uL '/'- 
iilf-dute stipulerted for :ompletion of the ,lonstruction had

already expired.

2L.l find no substatrce in plr:a trf'resprondent no. L, claiming that

present compliant is barrecl by iirrritation. Vt/hen respondent4,

have failecl to clelive,r possessiotr as per agreenlent, the

complainrlnts have cause cf action, iecurring r:very dary'

ZZ.When a buyer has macle paymen[ of almost 95 o/,;, of total

consideration of uni! sapte was l,ell within his/her right to

claim possession of his/her dream unit. Same canno[ be made

to wait in Cefiniterly, Project/unil is not comple te even till today'

23. Section LB of the Act, c,bliges 'the promot:r' to refund the

arnount receivr:d from Iuyer, unCer certain circttrnstances,

well enumerated therein. 
YO 

'promottlr' is defined in

section ')(zk) of Act as iE@--
(i) a person who ccnstructs 0r cluses I,o be constructed

an inclepenatent buitding or a builciing consisting of

apartments, or cortverts' an existing builtling or a

part thereo.f ittto apartments, for the purpose of

selling oll or some oJ' the apartrnents to other

persons and in<:ludes his assignees; or

(ii) a per.;on who ,levelops ltnd into q proiect, whether

or not' the person also constructs structur'es on ony

{rt --
/A'0,

74.>l
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of the plots, .for the purplse of selling to other

persans qll or .;ome of the plot:s in the said project,

whether with or without structure:; thereon; or

fiii) any developntent authority or any other pu'blic body

in respect of ellottee.s of--

a. buildings or apartments, es the pase

rnuy be, con.structed L.y such authorist

ar body on lands owned by them or

pltrced at their drsposal tlt the

Gavernment; or

b. pktts ownrzrl by such cuthoriU or body

or placed at their disposal by the

Government, for the purpose ttf selling

all or some of the apartments' or plots;

or

(iv) an opex Stote level co-operal:ive housing finance

sociel,, and a p'rimary co-operativ: housing society

which constructs apartntents or buildings for its

members or in respect of the ullottees of such

a p artrnents o r hu i ldi ngs ;

24. Apartment Buyer's t\greement [ABA] ir, this case was

entered among parties r.e. JSG Ilu:ilders Pvt, Ltd, NCC Urban

Infrastructure [both called its land orvners), Samyak

Projects Private Ltd. fref'erred a:; conform:ng party), Ansal

Housing - (mentioned as developer) and Mt"s Rita Ciupta and

Ivlr. Na',reen Gupta (.r:alled as joint p lrchasers). The

agreement starts wrth worar,"tt',. projecl namely 'Ansal

Heights'is being developed by developer i,e. Ansal Housing

lrt
Y.

h.o,
1g- >t
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[respon,Jent n.. 1). lt is reminde.d in ABA that developer has i

entered into ern orr&r;ler.tlent vvith cr:nfirming party i.e.

responclent no. 4 to iointly prorrrote, develop market the

proposecl projr:ct. It is not disputed that said agreetnent

(,{BA) is: signe'd by/on behalf of'all responc'ents, atr:art front

complainants. In this; way, botlr of respon,lent no, 1 and 4

can be te.rmed its 'pronroters' in view of section l.B,of Act.

Both of tlrese promrrters i,e. rer;pondent no. 1 and 4 are
IL

jointly ancl sever^ally re;;ponsible towards ihe complainant;.

From tlre contentions of purffinO rectird on file it is

established that payrnents from c omplainaid*... received

by respondent no. 1.

25.The lafler frespondent no.1J is; prirrarily liable to pay,

failing ,,vhichrthe conrplainants can clainl recovery fronl

rL'spondettt no, 4.a.Qi,o ,

26. Considering facts slated irbove', complaint in hands is

accordirrgly allowed and respondents no' 1 and 4 are L
directecl to ret'und enl.ire ?rloL,ht paid hy complainants ?to 2^lt -ra

within 9'0 days from totlay, with interest G'' 9.3 o/o p'a' from

the date of payrlent, tilirealisatir.ln of amount. A cost of Rs

1 lac is; also impor;ed upon r*spondenrio be paid to

complainants.

09.09.2021

l.q-
(RAIiENDEn KIJMAR)

Adluclicating Officer

Llaryana Real Est,ate Regulatory Authority

Gurugram

Conrplaint No, 4139 of 201'9
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